
1890.] LAWS OF TWENTY-THIRD GENERAL ASSl!:MBLY. 

OHAPTER 18. 

AUTOJU.TlC COUPLERS AND BBA.J[lI:8 TO RAILWAY CARS. , 

AN A(,'T Requiring all railroads, corporations,. companies and per- H. F. 25. 
sons, operating a railroad and dolng business in Iowa, to equip 
all their engines and cars with proper, efficient and safe auto-
matic coupfers and brakes, and for prescribing penalties for 
failure thereof. 

Be it enacted 'by the G~ AuemlJly of the 8tat8 of Juwa: 

81 

SBCTION 1. That it shall be unlawful for any corporation, Use v:.,aew or 
company or person operating any line of railroad in this state, :fttout cars 
any car manufacturers or transportation company using or i:::ty t~b~X: 
leaainp: cars, to put in use in thIS state any new cars or any den: 
cars that have been sent in to the shop or shops for general 
repairs, or' whose draft rigging has to be re.eaired witJi a new 
draw bar or bars, that are not ~uipped wlth safety or anto-
matic couplers to draw bars, such lis Will not necessitate the 
going between the ends of the cars to couple or uncouple 
them, but o~erated from the side of the car. 

SEC. 2. That after January 1, 1895, it shall be unlawful All cars muat 
for any corporatio~, company or p~rsons oper~ting a rai1road, ~ter~~E~ 
or any transportatIon company usmg or leasmg cars of any 1896. 

description and used in the commerce of the country, or in the 
construction of railroads, to have upon any railroad in Iowa 
for use in the trausportatiou of freight or passengers any car 
that is not equipped with such safety automatic coupler 88 
provided for in Section one of this Act. 

SEC. 3. That it shall be unlawful for any corporation, com- ~m~tlveB 
pany or person operating any line of railroad in this State, to :"'::lpped with 
use any locomotive engine u~on any railroad or in any rail- ~~;r J~r:.kT 
road yard in this State after the First Day of January, 1892, 18112. ' 

that is not equipped with a proper and efficient power brake, 
commonly called a "driver brake". 

SE~. 4. That it shalt be unlawful for auy corporation, All tralna 
company or person operating a line of railroad in this state, to ~:':~:v:::: 
run any train of cars after the First Dar of January, 1893, e~ra~eB 
that shall not have in that train a sufficIent number of cars r8113.r loll. 1, 
with some kind of efficient automatic or power brakes so that 
the engineer upon the locomotive car can control the" train 
without requiring brakemen to go betweeu the ends or on the 
top of the cars to use, as now, the common hand brake. 
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Companies SEO. 5. Every railroad corporation, company or person 
must state in t' '1 d' thi t te d report num- opera 109 a ra! roa m s sa, an every person or persolll 
~ ~~~p- using or leasing cars in the transportation business, or in 
E,.ke& and buildiug railroads, shall, and are by this act required to in
r:r:.tY ClOUp- elude in their annual report to the state railroad commission· 

Penalty tor 
operating 
contrary to 
law. 

ers the number of locomotive engines and cars used in this 
state and what number is equipped with automatic power 
brakes and what number of cars equipped with automatic 
safety couplers and the kind of brakes and couplers used and 
the number of each kind, when more than one kind is used. 

SEC. 6. Any corporation, company or ~rson operating a 
railroad in this state, and using a locomotive engine or run
ning a train of cars or using any freight, way or other car. 
contral1 to the provisions of this act, shall be deemed guilty I 

of a misdemeanor, and shall be subject to a fine of not less 
than Five Hundred Dollars or not more than One Thousand I 

Dollars, for the benefit of the school fund, for each and every 
offense, provided the penalties on this section shall not 
apply to companies in hauling cars belonghtg to railroads 
otlier than those of this State which are engaged in inter-

Rights of state traffic and any railroad employee who may be injured 
ru~~ti in- by the running of such engine, or train or car contrary to the 

provisions of this law, shall not be considered 88 waiving his 
right to recover damage by continuin~ in the employ of such 
corporation, company or person runnlDg such engine or trains 
or cars contrary to this law. 

Approved April 5, 1890. 

S. F.208. 

CHAPTER 19. 

TAXES IN AID OF RAILROADS. 

AN ACT to amend Sections Six (6) and Seven (7) of Chapter one hUD' 
dred fifty-nine (159) of the Laws of the Twentieth General AlIsem· 
bly of Iowa in Relation to Taxes in Aid of Railroads. 

Be it enacted by the General .A88t1lnJflJl of tM State of I()UJ(J: 

Sec 60ha SECTION 1. That Section Six (6) of Chapter One hundred 
159,' Acts ~G. fifty-nine (159) of the Laws of the Twentieth General A.saem
tt8~~nded: bly of .Iowa be and the same is hereby amended by striking 

out tpe words "Sixteen thousand dollars" from lines twenty
eight and twenty-nine thereof, and inserting in lieu_of the said 
words stricken out the words "Eighteen thousand five hun
dred dollars." 
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